
6. (a) A taiff shail not corne inta effect, or remain in effect, if-

fi) it applies to agreed services between the territories of the
Contracting Parties and the aeronautical authorities of both
Contracting Parties are dissatisfied with it; or

(il) it applies between the territory of one Contracting Party and a
third State, and the aeronautical authorities of that Contracting
Party are dissatisfled with the tariff.

7. Each designated airline of a Contracting Party shail have the right ta match on
a timely basis:

<a) (i) between the territories of bath Contracting Parties,any lawful
tariff on scheduled services, or retail charter price and its
conditions of sale. For this purpase a matching tariff need not
necessarily be idenfical to the tariff being matched, but would be
broadly equivalent i ternis of routing, applicable conditions and
standard of service, and

(il) between the territory of the other Contracting Party and any
third country,

any lawful tariff on scheduled services provided that the matching tariff does
flot undercut the lawful tariffs of the third and fourth freedoni airlines in that
market.

(b) in ail cases of matching, the tariff fMing shall include satisfactory
evidence af the availability of the scheduled tariff or retail charter
prive, including benefits, bcing rnatched andi of the consistency of
matching with the requirements cf this Article.

() Tariffs which are itraduccd for matching purposes shahl remain in
effect only for the period cf availability cf the tariff or charter retail
price being matched, unless othewise agreeti in advance by the
aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties.

8. When tariffs have been established i accordance with thc provisions cf this
Article, those tariffs shail remain in force until new tariffs have been
established i accordance with the provisions of this Article. Nevertheless, a
tariff shail nat be pralonged by virtue cf this paragraph for mare tha twelve
(12) rnonths after Uic date on which it would otherwisc have expired.

9. The acronautical authorities of either Contracting Party may requcst
consultations rcgarding any tariff far carrnage on agrecd services. Snoh
consultations, which may be ccnducted oraily or i writing, shahi be held
withi fifteen (15) days cf receipt cf the request, unless otherwise agreeti
between Uic acroautical authorities.

10. The aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties shall endeavour ta
ensure Uiat Uic tariffs charged and collected confonni to thc tariffs acccpted or
approved by theni andi are not subject to rebatea.


